FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Peter & Pauls Hospitality Group adds this historic mansion to its list of event venues in the GTA
On July 1st, Peter & Pauls Hospitality group will open its doors to the breathtaking Eaton Hall.
Adding this venue to its prestigious list of event spaces.
TORONTO, February 4, 2021/PRNewswire/ - Eaton Hall was the former home to the
prominent Eaton family, located at Seneca’s King Campus, it’s been a cornerstone of history,
culture, and education in King Township for over 80 years. Peter & Pauls Hospitality Group will
be renovating it, adding some modern flair to the Norman-style gothic chateau mansion.
The elegant, one-of-a-kind venue will be available to book on March 2nd and ready for hosting
events in July of this year. It will be newly renovated to appeal to the classical and vintage lover
with a splash of modern chic. Guests will instantly feel like royalty upon arriving at the castle-sized
mansion.
“I am so excited and honoured that Seneca has entrusted us to bring life back to this beautiful part of
our Canadian History” said Peter Eliopoulos, founder and President, Peter & Pauls Hospitality
Group. “Eaton Hall is an iconic structure, and we look forward to hosting parties, events, and
celebrations that honour Lady Eaton’s past traditions and the passion she had for her property”.
Peter & Pauls Hospitality Group is known for transforming any event venue or restaurant they touch
into a 5-star, unforgettable experience like no other. From event catering, to banquet halls and even
conservation areas, the sky's the limit for them.

Over the years, Eaton Hall has served as a hospital to treat wounded sea-men in WWII, a hotel,
wedding and special event venue, conference centre, community meeting space and most
recently as a living lab for Seneca’s Hospitality - Hotel & Restaurant Services students.
Boasting creativity, Peter & Pauls Hospitality Group will help Seneca turn Eaton Hall into a
hospitality and cultural destination in King Township and a revitalized event and academic
space for Seneca students. For all booking and general inquiries, visit
www.bypeterandpauls.com or call Head Office at 905.326.2000.
About Peter and Pauls Hospitality Group
Peter and Pauls Hospitality Group is an award-winning hospitality and entertainment group
based in the GTA, spanning over three municipalities with a global presence. With over 38
years of experience in the hospitality industry, the group has grown its diverse portfolio to
include venues, restaurants, off-site catering, graphic design and video production, floral &
décor and gifts. Fueled by passion, and a vision to grow into one of the largest hospitality
groups in Canada, Peter and Pauls Hospitality Group brand identities include; Paramount,
Universal, Bellagio, Savoy, The Manor, The Clubhouse, The Vue, Kortright Centre EventSpace,
Black Creek Pioneer Village EventSpace, Pure Event Design, Peter & Paul’s Gifts,
PeterandPauls EventCatering, YK, and Engine8 Media.

About Eaton Hall
Eaton Hall is a beloved mansion located in King City, Ontario. The breathtaking, six-story
Norman-style gothic chateau was built for Lady Flora McCrea Eaton in the late 1930’s. It was
built complete with a ballroom, great hall, library and servant quarters. Constructed on 700-acre
land, the Eaton family acquired the farmland in the 1920s as per their friend Sir Henry Pellett's
recommendation, who owned the Mary Lake property (commonly known as Casa Loma). During
World War II, Eaton Hall was converted into a hospital and rehabilitation centre for the Royal
Canadian Navy, serving injured seamen. Over the years, Eaton Hall has also served as a hotel,
wedding and special event venue, conference centre, and most recently, community meeting
space and living lab for Seneca’s Hospitality - Hotel Restaurant Services students.
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